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VOL.5 DEM I NU, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1007. No. 12
THE PRESIDENT
HAS ACCEPTED
The Resignation of Gov-
ernor Hafjerman.
Washington, April 29. A let-to- r
was sent from the executive
Ifida11 alono, am
.i.. u. .c-3I- i whcnlh0 ha-- finished cat
iierucrt J. uagorman as wov
ernor of New Mexico,
means, it is said, that the rosi,
nation will take effect as soon as
the President's letter reaches
Governor Hagerman, which will
be cither Thursday cr Friday.
KAYNOLDS ACTING GOV-
ERNOR.
James W. Raynolds, Secretary
of the Territory, will actas Gov-
ernor of New Mexico until the
sjed.
nrriunl Pintfiin Cirirtn i1firr ffimmnilidlW ítllWÍ'' HCtl,
from bis forrner poet in Samar,
Philippine Islands.
The new council goes in next
Monday.
Mr. Groves, the popular rail-
road man, is on the sick list.
Mr. V. Rector will leave in a
short a ?!r' ?.imm"1?
i vuiiinifiiicii
,-- ,-
f,j..i.- - i,,,,,
Wednesday.
acfC1,tÍMJí;down
Darling, has.fi
of Deming 9jVl
National
some nice
r,i. i - .1 .won J tm it i ii w C" tan uu
work better
than one, and it won't coat
Deming Laundry.
Thos. Hudson left
for Angeles Cal., to in
the Shriners' mooting.
Mr. T. Russell left yester-
day for San Angelo and ether
parts of Texas on a prospecting
Mr. II. II. Kidder left Vedn?-da- y
last for Douglas, Ari--.;a-
he will make
If you want to "proper"
have Deming Laundry
do laundry work.
Browning
a pleasant social
nt Clark's opera house Wednes-
day night.
.r t: t 1iuiss u?wis ami
May Browning will leave
week for El they go
to the carnival at Jaurez,
Mexico.
With the purest of the
finest of climate and richest
of why shouldn't Deming
the famous Mimbres Valley
to
Accepts Foremanship,
Mr. Lceming has arrived
in city from Enfle, N.
accepted foremanship
the Luna Lead Co.'s smelter
here. Mr. Lceming
his family to Deming at
an date.
Deming Valley
Realty Company
Special Bargains:
Good four room residence, five
acre deeded well und
windmill, fruit and Upes,
mile from city, for a
short lime,$1200.
few bargains in city lots well
altM OHsitfiinionU
and rcliniuinhnient8 near
W. L. Nixon
Manager
I - f Vt
yytifgMi'"'"! yyy.g'7f,g
"I
A RUNAWAY ENGINE.
Santa Ec engine
started fur in an unusual
manner Wednesday at 8: 10.
.The crew had left the engine
standing on the track and wee
eating whim the throttle
in some manner jarred or
caked enough to the engine
the track
crow
trip.
mid- -
hls Í!M n"!wThe engine from the ,'
r;f nn., south town, ihe party was J
sent after runaway,
overtook some five or eíx miles
town.
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CAPTAIN GEORGE CURRY
Who Succeeds Herbert Governor
New Mexico.
New Bell.
The Presbyterian church peo-
ple have received
their It weighs about
ton, four feet across and
withal beauty.
Miss Yeagin quite sick this
week.
of ore from Silver City,
valued $100,000, went
through here this week route
smelters Paso.
Put your blankets away. But
before doing let them
nicely.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Messrs. Maurice Nordhaus and
Walter Byrnes went up El Paso
Saturday night. Both con-
firmed baso. ball cranks, and
Maurice, crack pitcher
this part New Mexico,
took part gamo there Sun-
day. made record
especially, having made
NED
a.
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Last night about
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in Deming this week.
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Rains General.
The rain which fell here Mon-
day night was general over the
central and northern portions of
the Territory, turning into
heavy snowfall in the mountain.--
and higher altitudes. The rain morrow
will be untold benefit to the
livri ctficlf ir.tnrrc:l a Thn wlinliifcJ V It
....X.k.'.k. . I I V f.lt. lV ,J
of the central portion especially j
. . 1 I. I.! j
rccciveu moronga souwmir.
The county jail has many vis-
itors now.
We understand the Methodist
church will soon be refitted up
with handsome new scats.
Loy Carr, who has been work-
ing for the Crescent Lumber
Co. for a short time, left Wed-
nesday for Oklahoma City.
The base ball boys promise to
give U3 some games in a short
time. To play gilt-edge- d ball,
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your
U daiies. and to the incoming coun
cil i wisn to say it is wniun your
providence either to very great- -
iy handicai) mo in my efforts to
enforce the law, or to become an
advisatory board, which I ask you
to uo, ami uy our mutual ellorts
j! bo able to accomplish much good
J for the tronera! nuliliiv 1
J
' to call your especial attention to
2 the hobo curse. This is a matter
of no mean importance, and I
!i tell you candidly that it must bo
i faced. Some provision must bo
made to work these men so as to
either keep them away or make
them pay expenses. I am,
Very respect full v.
Cookr Chapman, J. P.
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"It was the only way," Danny;
don t cry.
, I ilLSU A..mina isj.vw.uuu hne con
fronting it, the Standard Oil Co.
will probably deem it advisable
to rsuse the price of "ile."
The big balls teams are getting
well underway ia their playing
for this season. Last year's tail-nde- rs
are still doing business at
the old stand.
The President at least has one
advantage in his diipute with
Harriman, the railroad king.
The President, the people all
remember, has never been ac-
cused of stealing anything.
The legislature of Wisconsin
failed to pass the bill to require
individual towels and longer
sheets in hotels but its members
did not forget to raise their o n
salaries from $500 to $1000 a
year.
Gov. Curry, being a broad,
level-heade- d man, will turn the
rascals out and put the men,
who brought the Republican
party in New Mexico up to the
standard and strength it enjoys
today, back in the harness at the
head of the departments they
were so unfairly deported from.
The interior department has
computed the amount of land
which will be restored to entry
under the recent order of the
president, determined to be more
valuable for agricultural pur-
poses than for coal mining. In
New Mexico 2u0,000.000 acres
will be restored.
The Alpine (Tex.) Times had
the misfortune to have its plant
badly damaged and pied during
the recent terrible fire which
devastated that splendid little
West Texas city. However, the
Times has gotten things patched
up and is again a welcome visitor
to our exchange table.
Judge W. W. Gatewood, of
Roswell, one of the most suc-
cessful criminal attorneys in
New Mexico, will likely be one
of the lawyers retained in the
next trial of the Thaw case in
New York next October accord-
ing to a persistent rumor. Judge
Oatewood neither denies nor af
firms the rumor.
Some claim that the forest re-
serve policy is likely to prove a
serious hindrance to the develop-
ment of the West. In Colorado
approximately one-quart- er of the
area of the state has been with-
drawn from settlement under
conditions which it is asserted
practically put a stop to develop-
ment in all the intermountain
sections of the state, and the
same conditions prevail in other
western ftates.
Evelyn sajs she is going to
bring Harry to the golden West
(when they get through with
him in New York) and live a
wild, free ranch life. She is
weary of the dress and perfidy
of high society and long3 to com-
mune with nature's purity and
Joys. It may be that Evelyn
will be delayed in', putting her
plans in operations on account of
Harry but when she does come
the gallant cowboys will teach
her tht salient points thereof
All right, all right.
Dot'l Pay Alimony
to be divorced fmm your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels open with Dr. Kinji'i
New Life Pills. Thirrt
tie that the appendix never has cause
to make the least complaint. Guaran- -
t? olí dniyyists. 3c. Try them.
1
THE SANTA FE'S SNUB.
jomrj pave fonni haMhtg it.
r;'Tk itatkutauUuua well, Inrrwll
iiic iirjuiav ui wtc likiCM3 '
El Paso, Silver City, Doming and
iviuci luniu aiuug i"c ouniu re
a day train rom El Paso to
Uemmg, has been turned down
bv thé road. ine tram would
have been convenient the tmv.
cling public would have been
slow in appreciating. Doming
Graph:?,
The tram was not asked for
merely as a convenience, but be--
Cause business demands it. f.nd
if the Santa Fe road was inclín- - '
ed to give the traveling oublic
good, comfortable service in re
turn for the money it takes, the
daylight train between El Paso
ana Silver uty would have been
pit on some months ago.
tne LI
iw 'iiuuu ut'(wi orry r.iitni
crowded to an uncomfortable de--
grcc, many of the passer.crers
havinir ta stand un until tKev
reach their dpstmatinn nrnntil.-- 7 - - i
those bound for Deming and Sll- -
ver Lity have been transferred i
at Kincon, and the incoming
trains are just as crowded.
If the Santa Fe would rv:r in
daylight train between El Paso
and Silver Citv to handle the la.
cal business it would not only
give its through passengers a
more comfortable service, but
WOUI make local travel endur.
able and daub e th nit?senT.r
traffic on the lina between El
Paso and Silver Citv. besides d.v.
ing away with the inconvenience
of laying over at Ricon one
nwht in cromo: from thLs citv (Fl
Paso) to Silver City.
But the Santa Fe manarpmnt:
has refused to grant the petition
local patrons for better must be admitted by fair-trai- n
service and our people will minded that Colonel Frost
uuie tu matte ir.ai roaa ieei
that they resent its treatment.
Every El Pasoan is interested in
this matter. -- El Paso Times.
Secretan- - Garfield will spend
the months of July and August
on tour of inspection in the
West. He will be week or so
in Oklahoma and inspect the
Garden City fcrest reserve and
irrigation plant in Kansas. He
expects to visit New Mexico and
Arizona and also personally visit
and inspect every forest reseñe
and reclamation project under
governmental control.
As the sad waves on the politi
cal sea in New Mexico are calm-
ing down, largely to the cood
graces of the President, we owe
it to Teddy as well a3 ourselves
to get together bring the
Republican party back to the
firm footing it stood cn before
the disruption caused by Hager-man'- s
administration occurred.
For the splendid work that Dele-
gate Andrews has and is ac
complishing every day fir the
good and advancement of the
Territory, it is due him to re-
turn him to his seat with that
old-ti.x- e Republican majority.
That Governor Curry will
prove himself diplomat is in
dicated by story told us last
night. Curry owed man
one hundred and fifty dollars,
and the man was getting little
anxious about collectine the
money. One day Mr. Curry
rode past where the man was at
'
work, and asked him to come up '
to the house that evening for a.
ittle tal'i. After Curry had:
gone the man remarked to the
other men present that he would
go all right, and that he would
collect that money. He went,
and next day one of the men
asked him if he got his money.to
which he replied: H-- no. He
borrowed another hundred."
Roswell Record.
It is real amusing to see the
way few of the papers of the
Territory, among them one or
so-call- ed Republican sheets,
are ranting and tearing their
hair out by the roots because
Teddy won't take Herbert back.
Might just as well save your
wind, boys. Roosevelt knew the
facta before he made the change,
change which the people of
the entire Territory hail with
joy, and all the slanderous at-
tacks you can command cn the
President and the able and in-
fluential Republican leaders of
the Territory will be about a3
cireCtlve " trying to keep water
On duck's back.
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The Silver City Independent
savs: "The fact remains and
u-- a k . .n..
Ciont officer. His thorough
familiarity with the affairs and
conditions of ths territory, his
well known literary ability, and
above everything else, his tire-
less energy, rendered him pecu-
liarly adapted to the position as
secretary of the bureau. During
his entire administration, Col-on- pl
Frostgave faithful and con-
scientious service, and in so c'oi
ir.g materially advanced the in-
terests of the territory. The In-
dependent believe3 in giving
credit where credit is due, re-
gardless of politics, and conse
quently take3 pleasure in accord)
w;ji me rt'iinng sscreiary or tne
bureau of immigration that ap-
preciation of his work to which
he is justly entitled'
Wonderfal Eczema Cart.
"Oar Y.I.U boy had eczem.i for fiveyear, writes N. A. Adams. Henrietta, i
Pa. "To of our home doc'ors naid the !ce was hope.ess, his lungs bn? af-fected. We then employe-- ! other d
tors, but r.o benefit resulted. By chance
e ra-- aixiit Electric Kitu-rs- ; b'.uch:
a bottle and xtri notice) improvement.
e coni.r.u-j- j tins me. nod unU severalUjt'.ii w.;re u..'l, ivi.t-- our boy was
c rr.pU'U-ly cjrt-!.- " It of all bW.mei.nn an.J body buülir.g health
torios. Gjí.-ar.tee- d al aü dm store
cen's.
Plumbing
Wellontractlntf.
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONE 103.
j
W. J. Graham i
DEMING, N. M.
Belief from Bheonatic PaUa.
"I Buffered with rheumatism for ov-e- r
two years." says Mr. Holland Currv.
a purolmsn, of Key West, FU
"6ometinvs it settled in my knees and
umedmeeo I could hardly walk, at!
other tirres it would be in my feet andhands so I was incapacitated for duty I
One nijht when I was in aeere pain
and lame from it my wife went to tedruz atore here and came bark with a 'bottl of Chamberlain's i'am tíslm. i
i was ruooeu wun It ana found thepain had nearly gone during the night
I kept on usin it for a little more
than two weeks and found that itdrove the rheumatism away. I have
not had any trouble from that diseasefor over three months." For sale by
all druggists.
MÜIWS
W
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fcat MM. Mi mitk tat fUCt NMn 1mr mrarn. mum.MSttNO rCfCnCNCIS. rtnbtt.
cox. BOB Seventh Strt.WA3HIHOTOM, D. O.
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Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W
O.Tic in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornet-At-La- w.
City HalL Deming, N. M.
FIELDER & FIELDER
Attorneys-at-Law- .
Deming, - - New Mexico.
Will rPftJfÍí tn tria tf K?m
Mexico, Arizona ana lexu.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St, Deming, N. M,
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - - New Mexico.
B. Y. McKEYES
Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
TIM 1NSVXANCI AGENT.
Dming New Mexico
P. M. Steed J. B. Barbee
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office Phone 80 Residence 4 and 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. C. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phoat 72.
Have your eyei carefully tested and
Kiawes correcu nttea at home.
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
1 BECAUSE
They are the 'pens
pleasure. "-
-
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the ParLcr P
which prevents l;u'..i
or soiling. It's a r,.
habit to for;n th:.t
Uiing a Parker Pc:..
Cerne tn and let
V4 ihoXit you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 50.
JOHN CORBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice Beer
AND MANUFACTURER Of
Soda (SL Mineral Waters
Deming, . New Mexico
KILLthi couch
wa CURE THi LUNC8
W,T" Dr. King's
kj Discovery
mi0UCHS Mi 60cPriesi $1.00Frse Trial.
buree t and Uuicast Cure for allTIIBOAT and LUNG TBOUB.LS, or MONEY BACK.
Edwards (& Weems
CONTRACTORS a BUILDERS
Plans and specifications fur-
nished and estimates made
on work.
Jafc Work.
Letter Heads. Bill Heads. Envelopes,
Business CvVi, Vuitintr Cards. War- -
jn.-i- Certificates. Checks. Keceipta,
DotiRen, and Hamlbilhi printed in up
to (Lite sty).; and cm short notice at theGraphic oT.ce.
waessssssasesssssaw
In. a. bolichI
Dry Goods,
ra Hats, Caps,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
5CS Í IRE ARMS AND AMMUNITION, HARNESS AND LU
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWBOY BOOT-SE- ND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frazicr fuehlo Saddlra
LX)
'
A MAN MAY EARN
A unlar- y- mny ommi:iii.l tl.e LihcKt wajre-- t of ,U t lo
-- hr may 1 a nloe, tluin Iiuíih m ill funning, cbrknii-i- . or
mrrclimidihiny-y- H if lio hji'1i.1b 11 l.U nt.nwy he in a Iojk uU lv
IiKirninn. He II remniu in ovniy until I.eU'itmt.) bank a
li-t- ( Í cumin;,'", ami m-nt- n Mirj.Ius fuul A.r t!ic day tf
an.l n.!e f.T the un rodtu tne ywirH vt mlvanred t;e.
f luu know tin- - i" tne. Aie ymi htill : nyinp, Nut wwk I will If.f Kin t juit nny alittlf iu(.i.y.--" NOW i the time. Ecrj- - day
J tvuijts. NVe w ant y..u to oivn y.nir Inuk nmmut line; nml it
f innttrm nut how littlo you ftart with. We will pve y n a I nnk
lnM.k and a wij..ly of clie, kn. We offer you absoute i.'.fett ud
will ni nriate your atronne.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
0 (Under the supwUion of the United States Government.)
' Demin '
North,
ess?.
Clothing',
Shoes, S
XT W
- - Mexico. 5
Fe for all points
East West. Trains
models of comfort, clean
was?
TACKETT
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single' rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No con-
sumptives. taken. j& 7 7 x?
MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Phone 53. Deming, N. M.
m
and
JoahCosDtrt.V.c.lWt. A.CIUmiitA-tC- l.,
The BanR of Deming'
Transacts a general banKing business
a Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold,
a Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
Take the
H
MWMtí that are
K 7J
ft
New
Santa
íV I J y an( attraclive n every respect.
eiuijtuiufURx
Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car ser-
vice. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by
D. A. CREAMER, Agt., Deming. N. Mex.
PARR and
Boots,
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See U3 regardinc: the entrv ofands near Deming. We will gladly show you tholands now open to entry. y y y?
Office: Silver Ave. & Next Door to Sunset HotelDEMIrG. NEW MEXICOf..M m.
f LOCAL AND PERSONAL
KlLUNCER & Go's, trading place,
.Northwest corner of Silver Avenue and
.Spruce itreeU.
Dr. Steed is on the sick list.
Lots of cattle, being; shipped
out this week.
New Ignltor Points at
Knowles & Roland's.
Mrs. Nellie Guiney is enjoy-
ing a short vi3it at Fay wood.
Deming will have a nice ropre-sentatio- n
of her citizens at the
Jamestown Exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Ely
left Saturday night for Califor-
nia to spend several weeks.
Several desirable resi-
dence lots for sale. Inquire
of W. P. TOSSLLL.
Mrs. F. C. McDermott, wife
of the proprietor of the Faywood
Springs resort, is reported to be
seriously ill.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for
sale; size, 7x3Jxl2, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can be
seen at V. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone 103. Can bo brought
at a bargain.
A good shower fell Sunday
night. It was the first rain that
has hit these diggings in weeks
and was gladly welcomed.
Bawar of Ointment for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury- -
a mercury will (tirvly rimitruy the rnw of mi II
and eotnpUUly drnft th w lióle ayatttn di n
nlvrtnut through the mumua nurfarra. 8u. li
rtictaa ehoukl never be umI rxceit on (irrjcrip.
two from rrpuuli iihyaiciana. u tha Uamua-- rthey w.ll do ia t'i.-f- ü d tu th iml yuu ran aai-lil- yderive from them. Halla Cularrh Cur,ii.hu-factura- d
by P. J. Clirn.y Co.. 1'olnln, ()., on.
taina no mrrcury, and ia tkvn internally, a. limedirectly UMfi the blaal ami mumua aurfmta of
tie ayaUm. In Luymt Hull Catarrh Cur
yon rat th am.iii. It la ikk.'ti Inlurnal'y
and mada InToledu, OhK by K. J. Cluury A Cu.
Taatimoniala fne.
84d by Dnieiriata. Price. 7.'. per bottle.
'lake Hall'i f amily IMU for o n.tij.atwn,
Beautiful little May greets us
this week. Let us hope she will
treat us gently. We can well
afford achange from the screech
April put up her full thirty
days.
Good Words for Chamberlain's Coogh
Remedy.
reopie everywhere take pleasure in
testifying to the j;ood tiualilii-- of
Chamberlain's Couh Rtmedy. Mr.
Edward Phillip, of Iiarcluv. Mil..
writes: "1 wish to tell you thut I can
reoommend Chamberlain s Couch Horn- -
edy. My littlu jfirl. Catherine, w ho is
two years old, has Ix-e- taking this
remedy whenever she has littd u cold
since she was two inonllis old. Almut
a month ago I contracted ti dreadful
cold myself, hut I took Chamberlain's
Cough Rorm-d- and was soon us w ell
as ever. This remedy Is fjr 'sale by
an aruggisis.
Last Friday night Deming
lodge No. G, Independent Odd
Fellows, celebrated the eighty
eighth anniversary of Oddfellow- -
ship in the United States with a
grand banquent. A splendid
time was enjoyed.
My Best Friend.
Alexander Benton, who lives on Ru
ralKOute i, fort r.iward. N. i.. fflis
"Dr. King's New Discovery is my host
earthly friend. It cured me of usthnut
six years ago. It hss alno performed'a
wonderful cure of incipient consumption
for my son's wife. The first bottle
ended the terrible cough, and this ac
complished, the other symptoms left
one by one, until she was perfectly well
vr. King s New Discovery s powe:
over coughs and colds is simply murvel
o ib." No other remo jy has ever equal
ed it. Fully guaranteed by all drug
cists. COc and $1.00. Trial bottle free
Mr. J. R. Kerr, representing
El Paso'a excellent paper,
The Herald, wa3 a pleasant caller
at our office while in the city
last Friday. The Herald enjoys
a nice circulation and wide popu-
larity in Deming.
A fine new Sewing Machine
for sale at a bargain. See the
Graphic.
We learn with much concern
that Geo. Phelp3, a prominent
citizen of Izard county, Arkan
sas, while scratching his nose
with the muzzle of his six shoot
er, inadvertantly pulled the trig
ger, and found, to his surprise,
that he had blown his nose for
the last time.
Roscb & Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and RUILDERS
Plans and Srivifu-ation- a on
Arpii'iti'tn.
Droha His Arm.
Emil Klienwort, a well known
butcher of Albuquerque, had the
misfortune to be thrown from a
bucking bronco near this city
the latter part of last week, the
accident having caused the break
ing of hiá arm. Mr. Klienwort
was here buying cattle and he
was thrown from his horse
while rounding up some of the
steer3.
Dry baterics am Indestructible cas- -
kola and nacklnp for khs engines.
KNOWI.es & KOI.AND.
Misses Georgia and Laura Lou
ones, who spent the winter in
Deming, return next week to
their home in.Atheng, Ala. They
are beautiful and talented young
adies and will leave many
rienda when they take their
leparture.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
The committee having in
chargo the cemetery funds, met
some days ago and decided to
expend a portion of the funds
on hand in clearing off the
cemetery grounds and putting a
rabbit tight fence around them.
They also arranged to ey
and number the plots.
J. A. Kinnear Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Four big Baldwin oil burning
engines of the Standard Consoli
dation type went through Dem
ing this week en route to Cali- -
ornia for the Pacific system of
the Southern Pacific. They are
grand, imposing locomotives and
were greatly admired while
standing in the yards here.
If Ton Don't
succeed the first timo use Herliine and
you will get in.itant relief. The great- -
et liver regulator. A positive cure for
Constipation, Üjspepsia, Malaria. Chills
ond all liver complaints. Mr. C- -. of
E:nury, Texas, writes: "Mv wife has
been using llerbine for herself mid
children for five vuars. It U a sure
cure for constipation and malaria fov
er, wliifii is substantiated by what
has done fur my family. Sold by
Palace Drug Store,
Mr. W. F. Frainey, of Ken
tucky, who ha3 been spending
the past six months in Dem-
ing for his health, left this week
on short sojourn at Pasadena.
Cal. The friends Mr. Frainey
has made during his residence
here trust he will not delay long
in returning.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mrs. S. E. Totts, who arrived
here recently from Oklahoma to
join her son-in-la- Dr. G. F.
Walker, wa3 pleasant caller
last Saturday. M3. Potts
bought several copies of the
Graphic, which she will send
back to friends at her old home.
Dr. Walker recently bought
ranch near Deming and is now
residing on it with his family.
o
a
a
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Call and see Knowles &. Roland's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
Stop Grumbling
ir you siuier irom uneumalism or
pains, for Rallard'sSnow Liniment will
Liinir quick relief. It is a sure cure
for hpruins, Rheumatism. Contracted
Muscles and all pains and within the
reach of all. Price 20c, 50c. Sl.OO. C.
R. Smith, Tenahn, Tex., writes: I
have used Ballard's Sito Liniment in
my family for vean and have found it
a fine remedy for all pains and aches. I
Hátinmmatid it i..n niaina In fita nni.afVVIIHIIVtll IV I VI UIIIO III VMV VlltBbi
Sold by Palace Druir Store.
We received a pleasant call
Saturday from Mr. F. R. Bass, of
Birmingham, Ala., who called
on us in company with his brother-in--
law, Mr. M. M. Dunson,
our well known citizen. Mr.
Bass was married in Birming-
ham on April 23rd and is now on
his bridal trip. Ilia brine is a
sister of Mrs. Dun?on. Mr. and
Mrs. Bass will visit the James-
town Exposition while on their
Uür.
Well Pleued with Country.
Mr. J. II. Collins, who recent-
ly came to Deming with his
family from San Angelo, Texas,
informs us that he is well pleas-
ed with Doming and our broad,
rich valley.
"Do you know?" said Mr.
Collins, in talking with a Graph-
ic man, "I went to the San An
gelo country when it was in a
much more backward state of
development than this country.
et, today, the San Angeb
country is one of the grandest
and most pushing portions of all
Texas."
We aro glad Mr. Collins is
pleased with his new home, and
as he has lived in the west
many years and has seen the In-
dian and buffalo give way to the
man with the hoe, we consider
his views of this country worth
something.
Piles are dangerous but do not submit
to an operation until vou have first tried
Man Z.m.the Grent i'ile Remedy. ItM
put up in collapsible tubes with a nozzlo
that allows it to be applied exactly
where it is needed. If you have itching,
bleeding or protruding piles find Man
an does not relieve, money refunded.
Soothes and cool. Relieves at once.
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Move to Form Ball League.
Manager Morrean, of the El
Paso base ball team, i:i working
hard to bring about the realiza-
tion of the long talked of south-
western base ball league. The
towns which would be repre-
sented are Albuquerque, Mnrenci,
Clifton, Douglas, Lisbee, Tucson
and Deming.
Should the scheme go through
it is proposed that a series of
forty games for the coming sea-
son Le arranged, giving each
tc am two rounds 01 the entire
circuit.
The safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sicken are King's
Little Liver Pills. Heat for sick head-
aches, billioiisness and lazy livers. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
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STAR
DAIRY
VK SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
WILL DELIVER IN ROTTLES
OR IN HULK TO SUIT THE
PURCHASER : : : : :
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
is
ta t;:t itíí 2 1 it ota ta i s w. a t
Lumlx'r 1 1 Out of Siht
Kuolinji Material? Well, why
not try "AMATITE" Roolln.
Sol I by W. R. MERRILL.
"Am I tighil" anks the Roof
ma lo of it. "Well.I jjuuss yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "unJ vou aro irin? to stay
tiijht." try it. Phon:: 5j.
TrISYORLCSOESr,
VVjiif.BY EVERY TEST
SomeUmei an article It mart ao
toc l that lolki wonder haw It can b
aolJ at lha price. That'a the trouble
with AMAT1TB; It eacma almoat too
cheap.
For ft wind, rain and weather proof
roof covering there le nothing to com-
pare with It
Anyone can lay AMATITB.
Get free temple sod booklet of
W. R. MERRILL
Demlnt!, N. M.
ti
I
;a)
íiing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldjr,
Deming,
Silver Avenue,
N. M.
Get
All of
by
CO.
Wholesale and Retail
Grocers, BaRers and Confectioners
Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES!?
Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu Good- s-
IN THE WORLD"
HAY and GRAIN and CHOP FEED
Phone 69
Henry neyer, $
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
0&00vO a oooto
an Electric Door Bell
Kinds Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AMD IMPROVEMENT CO.
JAN REE
Dtaler ia
GroceriesDry Goods
CifiarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING ? N. MEX.
to &.
by the and at
the If is
on
of
days treatment for kidney
und rhemnntism for $ 1 m t.
Vour refundol if not
no Do not
the stomach. Easy to take. Sold
hy J. A. & Co.
Otto
Hot Baths
Ave. M.
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal of
who Live been cured of and
colds by Chamberlain's Remedy
have done more than all else to nuke it a
of trade and ova
large part of the civilized
&
N. M.
nVS é Z11$ é Z "3 4 '5 l KéZ'fei Z ( I Vi l 'i C5 or Z I Z ZZZ
LUMBER CO. í
(Successor to W. C. Wall is.)
Sells Xjhe STAR made In all
sizes and styles, The LEADEH
v y
Have In StocK Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
8 III
Deming,
windmills
windmills
is
Z1
jMl
Lumber.Coal and Hardware
Builders Supplies
Phone No. 70.
Crenshaw
I Bargains in Deming"
Livery, Sale and Real Estate(Successors Tidmore Sons)
GOOD TEAMS Both Residence and Business Properties
and Fino Turnouts.
Rigs day hour FOT OCCUpatlCR OT Investment.
reasonable rates.. Horses
boaided by week or you are lookincr for the best there in this locality call
month JUDGE CHAPMAN'S otlice, two doors ca?t of the
Deming Postoffice, headquarters the
Thirty Mad-de- r
trouble
money satislied.
Pinules contain alcohol.
Kinnear
.Smith
raited
mi
and Cold
Silver Deming, N.
reconjtncndntions peo-
ple coughs
Cough
staple article commerce
world.
Jo)
ZHZtZ
CRESCENT
also
DEMING REAL ESTATE
Commission (Si Purchasing'Co.
CSaTEC
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Naasufactarert aid Deslere la
Wai'ont, Babies, Nowsrs, RaKtt, Htrdwsre, Iron, Stesl,
Wtalte Lead, ralntt, Ulli, anil varntshei,
Coal.
Granitic Paints, thabest preserver of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber, Plow andScrapen, Rubber Tires, Ranch and Kino Hardware Soppliei,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., ate.
HORSESHOEING. CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BlVCKSMITHtNC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Avt. and HtmlocK St. DEMING. N. M.
L. W. HOFFECRER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Plate Glass, Window Glass, Sash,
MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL IRON.
D
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Your Business Solicited. EL PASO, TEXAS
The Graphic $2.00
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD ANO DRUQS LAW.
An Improvement over many Cough. Luna nd Bronchial Remedies. AH Coutfh Syrups
containing opiates constipate the bowels. Dee's Laxativa Cough Syrup moves tha bowels
and contains no opiates. Prepared by PINEUIE MtDlCINfi CO.. CHICAGO. U. 9. A
For Sa'a by J. A. Kiantar 9 Co.
PEMING GRAPHIC
THE LID IS OFF
AND A.J. CLARK
HAS HAD HIS
INNING.
At the November election the raa-jcul- a
were put out.
I auk, who were put in?
Hero ia one of the moat diabolical
fonapiraciea to defraud justice and rob
the people that has ever come under
fny observation, and that, too. by these
iinta of Justice who were put in oillce
to give the people a clean administra-
tion.
A. J. Clark, the sainted eommiisioner,
ho a lurge opera house, built four years
Hjto, w ith eutini capacity of at least
fU0, for which there has never been any
license issued up to April 'S, 1907, ex
cept the license taken out by A. L.
Powers on December 4, l'JOl, for one
year.
K. M. Johnson rnn a skating rink in
this opera house for months und pave
public exhibitions and charged admit-
tance fees but was not molested nor
was he required to pny any license.
Said Johnson moved his rink to the
jC. L. Laker opera house and on the
fth day of March last he was arrested
and brought into court for giving pub-
lic exhibitions and charging for same
without first Inking out license. Mr.
Johnson came into court and said he
could, and did pay his license, but that
he had been in Clark's opera house for
months and had no license to pay, as
Clark was immune and this arrest was
brought about by Chirk to crush out
liirker. 1 at once reported to the Dis-
trict Attorney, lie called up the as-
sessor and he in turn notified Mr. Chirk
that day that he had no license and
must take out license at once. Clark
treated all of us with disdain and con-
tempt. That all happened on March 5,
UK)7. Section No. II M, of the compiled
laws of New Mexico.oí 1SJ7, provides in
part that all persons who are the own-
ers of houses and rent them for public
entertainment and exhibitions, shall
pay in nd vanee a license of $10.00 per
year if the seating capacity is oOO or
less, und ?i".UM iter year if the sratini:
capacity is ever :M. Miction No. I!
of compiled laws of was nmcr.did
by the acts of the Legislature, l'."l.
page IS.i-l- and reads: "Any person,
tumor corporation, who shall engage!
n or carry on any lusincss or avoca-
tion, for which a license is required,
without having paid hia tax, shall be
required to pay double the amount ofjch tax for the time which has ex-pu-
frcm the beginning of such busi-
ness or avocation until a applica-
tion for a licence shall have been mad"-- .
and if such person, firm or corporation
.hall refuse or neglect to take out n .
Jicen-e- , and I'AY THE rUNAl.TY above I
r....r.(i..n.:.l . . - '1. I . I ........ t, .......1UI tTJ UilJ a Uilll I III t II IKi notice from the assessor, a notice
such as is require 1 by section 410."), a
!nunded by section f of this act, símil
1 deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
ami upon cunvictiun, I fined any sum
ml less than f.'iO.OO nor more than
f 100.00, or be imprisoned in county jail
not more than six months."
All the conditions of this section have
been compiled with so far as the of-
ficers are concerned. To repeat, the
Justice of the I'eare, the District At-
torney and the Assessor all March 5,
1!W7, used their influence and power to
induce this man Clark to comply with
the law and he simply ignored us.
After waiting until April li, I'.hjT. I
went to the Pictrict Attorney nnd told
him 1 demanded that Clark should be
prosecuted, lie replied: "Kile your
complain." 1 then went to the As-
sessor nnd demanded that he file his
hi complaint with the District Attor
ney. He promised he would.
On Atiril 2"J, l:)7, I again went to
him and asked
.
why lie had not f.led his '
I r. ll t i icompiaim ana no replica lie iwu not in-
tend to file any complaint; that Clark
had taken out license, i examined the
records and find license isucd to A. J.('lark for one year, beginning March 1,
1W7, for f 10.00.
Now, what does this mean? After
all the officers hail appealed to Mr.
Chirk to comply with the law, he dimp-
ly snuLbed us, but all at once when I
had thrown the jail door open nnd de-
manded the papers issued to incarcer-
ate this saint, the Assessor steps in nnd
itsues a license for $10.00. when the
joily legal right he had and what I do--
mar.ded was for him to make a written
report to the District Attorney, and
then it would become the duty of the
District Attorney to prosecute. The
J.tw ositively forbids the Assessor
granting thes-- e licenses after tl.irty days
from time he had notified Clark. Then
nguin. if it hud been recular, here is a
license issued for flO.OO when the
seating capacity of the house required
it to be $i.iH). It was very clearly the
Assessor's place to make the license
ii'i.lN). unless Mr. Clark fraudulently,
knowingly ond maliciously misrepre-
sented the facta in the case, and if he
ilid and is systematically robbing the
people in a matter that we all can see,
is he a safe and suitable person to be
on the I'ourd of Commissioners? and if,
on the other hand, the Assessor is
making lh-- e rpecial favors directly
contrary to law, id he safe and suitable
for his place?
I truiy believe the Assessor Is a vic-
tim of the wily influence of this man
Clark and I am just as sure this is a plain
case of wilful, malicious and unlawful
holding up of the money due for legal
licenses.
However, this law is plain and re-
quires the Assessor to hie a written
statement to the District Attorney and
then it ia the duty of the District At-
torney to prosecute. Will the Asses-
sor clear his skirts and redeem himself
or will he remain stigmatised as a party
to the deal?
Con tlm Lordsburg Liberal seo that
if the County Commissioners and
moneyed men ore immunes, why it ia
my returns are limited and my fees are
greater than the amount Tecuved from
liaesT
Iwcrpectfully submitted,
COOKK CHAPMAN. J. 1'.
TaKe Charge of Victoria.
Mrs. J. FcnJall hast taken
charge of the popular Victoria
(lotel, tajíinninír with the first
pf this month.
New Postmaster at Nutt.
A new postmaster has been
appointed at Nutt, this county.
The new official's name is Enoch
S. llagan.
Mrs. John Deckert left last
week for San Francisco, Cal., to
visit friemds and relatives for
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Collins
spent Saturday and Sunday at
the Delamater farm visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Young.
Railroad Men
We want your overall suits,
25c. a suit.
.
Dimming Steam Laundry.
Mrs. John Warren departed
Sunday last for Globe, Arizona,
to visit her daughters, Mrs. Jack
Blackford and Miss Norma
Krousc.
A Mr. Buchanan, who is a
nephew of Mr. Al Watkins, was
quite badly injured this week by
a horse falling on him. He is
able to be about on crutches.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mrs. A. L. Guy and children
recently arrived in Doming from
their home in Athens, Ala. Mrs.
Guy expecv.; to remain here for
at least a year for her health.
They arc stopping at the Lester
House.
Logan Russell, the bright
young son of Mr. W. T. Russell,
who went to Douglas, Ariz.,
a short tima ago, writes his j
father that he has secured a í;ood
position and doing well. The!
young man's friends will be
pleased to hear of his success.
Buy His Ranch.
Messrs. May field and Flahivc,
who recently bouglrt W. T. j
Russell's dairy business, have al- -'
so closed a deal for Mr. llus-- l
.II'- - t. r TV. IIsen a ruueu. mv. ivjoS'.'ii in-
tends leaving here in a short
time.
Gently moves the bowels and at the
sarr.e time stops the coujrh. Hoe's Lax-
ative Cough Syrup. Contains Honey and
Tar. No opiates. West for Coughs,
colds, croup and whooping couKh. Sat-
isfaction guarantied. Children like it.
Mothers indorse it. Sold by
J. A. Kinnear Si Co.
Come on with your lace cur-
tains. We can do them nicer
than you can, and only Z"c. a
curtain.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mrs. Geo. W. Rutherford and
son Wells arrived Saturday eve-n- i
i.T from El Paso on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. M. A. Nord-hau- s.
Mn. Rutherford has a
host of friends in Deming, who
were glad to wclc.-)m- her back
in their midst.
The Deming Redskin have
challenged tho El Paso Nationals
for a game here Sunday, May 5th.
The Redskins look forward to a
great scalping on that eventful
day, and our boys expect to have
the hides of the Nationals out on
the fence to dry, by night. Let's
hope that our boys will Ue the
winners.
Mr. W. H. Ernest, proprietor
of the Mimbres Hot Springs, was
a popular visitor in the city last
Saturday. Mr. Ernest informed
us he was doing a nice business
at his famous springs resort, as
he has a large number of vis-
itors there now. Mr. Ernest is a
most excellent old gentleman
and has numerous friends in
Deming who are always pleased
to welcome him.
The salve that acts like poultice is
Pine Salve Curbolized. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, lxils, and
chapped hands. Ask about it. Price 25c.
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Lolo Pena, a Mexican, who was
arrested some timo ago on the
charge of receiving goods stolen
from a car that had been broken
into at Nutt station.but was turn-
ed loose for lack of evidence, is
again in limbo. After Pena had
been released detectives were
put on the case, when the hom-
bre was again arrested. At his
hearing before Judge Chapman
last Saturday ho confessed to
the charge and was given 20
days in jail.
A Small Blaze.
E. V. Simmon, the popular
tailor, had a small blaze in his
chop last Friday but luckily the
fire was put out before any par-
ticular damage was done.
Try the Graphic as a spring
tonic.
Mr. and Mrs. Kasson were in
from their ranch the first of the
week.
Mr. Jack Terkins ha3 been
quite sick for the past week but
is reported much improved as
wo go to press.
If you want your vest "done"
fashionable send it to the
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mr. Chas. Schrempp, the ef
ficient section foreman on the S.
P., with headquarters at the
growing little town of Luxor,
subscribed for the Graphic while
in the city Saturday.
Coldest April.
According to the United States
weather bureau, April just clos-
ed was the coldest in the last
twenty-si- x years and within a
dejreeofthe coldest April ever
experienced.
For Sale.
One second hand wagon in
good repair and almost new.
Two sets of good wagon harness
in good condition. Une 12 inch
Oliver Chilled breaking plow, the
best plow made for all kinds of
plowing. Two or three hundred
chickens, and a lot of Peking
ducks. Call early, as I wish to
sell these articles. Wagon, plow
and harness can bo seen at the
shop cf C. L. Hubbard.
W. T. Kl'SSELL.
Dewey's Victory.
Wednesday. May 1, was the
ninth anniversary of Admiral
Dewey's great naval victory over
Spain in Manila bay.
"Lady Flo" Demands Half
Million.
El Taro, April 23.- -It is stated
by her attorneys today that
Flora Wolff, the negres3 known
as the common law wife of Lord
Beresford, will bring suit against
his estate for one half, or over
$500,000. The suit is based up- -
0 i their business relations.
A Narrow Escape.
G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years'
ao, when hu ran a jimson bur into hi
thumb. He siys: 'The doctor want, d
to amputate it hut I would not. consent.
1 bought a box of Hjcklen's Arnio'Silve und that cured the liangeroti.
wjund." 21 cents at all daiurgists. j
GettingTheir Money' sWorth
A largo crowd attended the'
Scenic Theater last night to sic
the moving pictures based upon
the Thaw-Whit- e tragedy. It
gave a complete illustration of
Stanford White and Evelyn Nes- -
bit in the room of a hundred!
mirrors. Fayetteviüe (Ark.)
News.
List cf Utters i
Remaining uncalled for in thcIVt.
otllce for the week ending May :!rd.
Alvarado, Pablo.
Crcvis, Lulu.
Jartz, Roman.
Juarez, Antonio.
Luna, Martin.
Minear, '.Y. C.
Page. J. M.
Singleton, A. L.
Uribe, Rosalio.
Please say advertised and give date,
Kiw. Pennington, p. M.
Cowboy Suicides.
Magdalena, N. M., April 20.-Sa- muel
Davis, a young man em-
ployed as a cowboy on thu Clem
ent ranch, twenty miles south
west of Magdalena, lato last
night committed suicido by cut-
ting his throat with a penknife.
While the wounds were se-
vere they did not causo immed-
iate death. He walked around
his room ior about two hours and
finally laid down on the bed and
bled to death. The causo of tho
suicide was despondency because
he had squandered and gambled
away quite a handsome .sum of
money sent him by his father in
Texas, his father being a well-to-d- o
cattle raiser.
Davis was known as the bent
horsemrn in Socorro county.
Pioneer Stage Driver Mur-
dered.
Frank Lauderbaugh passed
through tho city last week on
his way to Mexico to investigate
the death of his brother, Al Lau-
derbaugh. Mr. Lauderbaugh re-
ceived word recently that his
brother had been murdered near
Montezuma, Sonora, Méx. Mr.
Lauderbaugh went down to in-
vestigate. The murdered man
was a stage driver between Sil
No,
ver City and Mogollón a quarter
of a century ago and lived up to
the traditions of that nervy set
of men whom Bret Harte has
made immortal in literature. Al
Lauderbaugh did not know what
fear was and during Geronimo's
raid when tho country between
Silver City and Mogollón was
fairly alive with Apaches on the
warpath, Lauderbaugh made re
gular daily trips to tho Mogol
lona, n3 unconcerned and indif-
ferent as if he were driving up
Fifth Ave. in New York. The
stage he drove was riddled with
bullets and Lauderbaugh him-
self had many narrow escapes
but like many men of that cali-
bre, he seemed to bear a charm-
ed life and lived to be struck
down by an assassin's bullet.
Silver City Enterprise.
Mrs. W. J. Harris has joined
her husband here, arriving from
the old home in Oklahoma. Mr.
Harris likes the famous Mimbres
Valley better every day that he
lives here. He is the owner of
the valuable M. M. Dunson claim
near town, which he got at a
bargain when ho first c iaie here.
.í"..rt;-j'- ,.v,.
i I' 7. , .C
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ALWAYS ON HAND
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REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley $ Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy prcocries a specialty. Ajrcnt for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coifoca :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
-- Southern Paclfi- c-
IiCAl. TIMK.
KT noi m.
it.-- ft MenHta'.a U.niu4. 12.( 7 I'. If.
. Orl.-an- i Epii.. 11:13 A. M.
. 111. ktuaaot fcxprua, C2 r. at.
WKaT boond
. t -- SjiijccI I xprri... Hit a. at.
. .1. ir Itl.n Stnta Uinii.d. i.IT. f. M.
t'al.foinia Ktprvu, :") r. H.
5 anta Ft.
wr.sT.
Arrive. 9:15 a. m. t.Ti a. m.
tkxr.
Arrive. 8:15 p. m. 80 p. m.
- E. P. S. W. R. R. -
Arrivp. .1.1.1 a. m. Iavea. 7:0. n. m.
Contest Notice.
of the lnU ri,.r. Uiiitr! Slnlea IndOlllcu.
Ijii C'nin , N. M . April 1, Ii7.
A ufTW.'!it ro!.t. t iill:.'aii l avin? b,vn fil.il
in ll.m .l'.,i by l.ti.nn S. Millord. cin.-.tnni- .
iHTi.ti.t I i !' entry Kn. 4 '. nm.r Mnrt h.l'"', for N ' . S.-- . ii. n II, T. wu.Ih. 2t S., lú.iirW., by Anthony J. t kvrlnrd. t'nti-ntiv- , in
v.hu-l- it U allinl Hut "Anthony J. I Irwlnn.l
I. ni wb..ly I a.'.'h.iKil mid h. tin- ! wl f..r m nII. a'i ii m. nlba liut lliut be baa never
iim.ii mii'I land aid e. n:im nei .vlll.-- .
, ri'ili-iie- i or tliortN.f, but bita
t l . . d Mid triu't, and haa li ft f..r
l una unknown to ll.la alt ant," ar.d aai.l ai I a
are heiel.y noiiliol to npia-ar- , r.'.n l in.l oil rc nil m e i.i'irhina' tai I tillevati Ml I HI A.
M. on Mid llih, H'7. I. fore I'. K. t' m'nmii..ri r
II. Y. McKiy.-a- tit I N. M.. nnd Hint linal
lunriiiK will lie h M at In .. . I k k A. M. on M:iy
V.hI. Uforn ti e Kfl:t.r and llotnvr m Ik'I'lnliil Sialca Land c Ml cu in j frun.. N. M.1 hr mikI n nle.iant hun,ir. in a pn mt a'lidavtt,
fil.d April 1st, paij, hi lorih (a. ta which ahwthat iiliorihiii dihm nr.' ptr.a.i.l urvin. of ihi.i
n 'tied eiiiiuii bu mU, it n b reby onl. ml andtlinit.d that aueh not cu I Kiven by due ami
pn.RT pul.iirali'.n.
Ki.úcxr. Van I'attfn, It.irlstor.
Notice fjr Publication.
I't'imrtmpnt of the Interior.
Larul Olllt--f ut Las CniftM. N. M.
April 7. 1:W)7
Nolicp is licrdiy Kivi ii that lltwiroII. I'.i itlv, tf Ib niiiio;, N. M., hw lilf.l
llOticC
,
(if hill illtcnt lull t.l
"
nvil.n
.......
('.....I
.......( oniinutatmn protif in upptjrt nf Iiík '
iiaiiii, via; uiuiu'Mi'iHi r.ntry ISn.
made August Ü1. I'.hi.I f..r tl.o M w i
of Stctiun s, Township L'l S, Kano 'J W.
nnd that Haul proc.l will he made
I!. Y. McKcyt'g, U.S. CommisiiiiiiiiT, utl't'tninj;. N. M.,ni June 11, J'.K)7.
He nnmeg tho followinn; wiHicsscs toprove hin cnntintituig riHidi-nc- upon,
ami cultivation of, tho land, viz:
Ceorirc Grnvt'g, IK-nr- T. IIciiFon,
William J. Wanifl and Thoniaa (J. Up-
ton, all nf N. M.
Evc.khk Van Patten, Uiislpr.
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- le
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Lav Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Avt ,
Not Door to Fklact Saloon.
IS IT COST YOU
"llat.el
to write ft iur bif? lifcK lliCkCI-- callouihmvin ttie m"t CHiiipItt line ef hirh eiil
nunuiatiuicr or JtaUr in the wotkl.
BUYA BIO YOLE STSSi
....di . ,1 ntir rnmmrte rriw lain
jouni; mcu rho ai'j.ly l unce
-FH0Ü? mi X4i
No tic tho thUtlc rnbhc trrait
"A" nil iunrlura atrlna "li"
Mtiit '!)," ulo rliu trl. "II"
to prcTont rlm euttluit. TI. la
tlio wi:i ciuilaxt any other
uiabo-M'I- T. tLAUllC auj
k. UX HWIXU.
New Mexico.
ra Vmm ItM I MIIIIX
I MM V WA MAM
Jamestown Exposition. Very
low ratos via Santa Fe. Inquire
1). A. Ckcamlr, Airt.
dcrman liaptist Hrcthern, Ios
Angeles May, 11)07. For further
information call on or address
1). A. CltEAMER, Afft
RING'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Rlia Indicaation and Stomach Trouble
f.lAGAZIflE
READERS
8UK3ET UlClzmr
beauniully lUurttated. (nod atone él Cnnd aitKkrt about CaUorau
ana an ma tar Wc4. t jreaf
TCVihl AMD COUimiT JOUPJUl
monlhly puLUalKa devoted
I the larmiiig intereati of Üm $0.50
U'eat yat
WAO Cf A THOUSAND WOUDtM
I 75 P. eoBlumna
-0 colored ptiotoiriplia ol t) 7Cf.:ctufraque ipotj , CaUornU J
nd Orcyua. "
TcJ . . . $2.75
All for $1.50
Col out thia admturmed
od aeod wúh $1.50 li
SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC
. SAN FRANOSCO
SETING MACHINE.
SOLUS RCAK1NQ.
HIGH CADB.
rW
i -
f- - -4' V , rcIULlc, honegtt
bTV.'L Vi'!. .C 1.1..T. .A
ui nucltui!.
STI.ONCST CUA1ATFP
N'tlon-i- SiVSná :i:(!,ne Co..
5 AN 1 MChCO, CAL.
viui;r4. 4,
